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Her Engagement AnnouncedYoung Singer of Promise ,
What --

Women Are

Doing in the World

HIS week brings the opening of

Plafai Talks
TO

Wise Women
(N. 2)

Don't expect to get Nemo

style and comfort unless you insist

on getting a genuine NEMO.
There are many imitations, but

NO SUBSTITUTE.

Be polite to the dealer who
tries to tell you "something just
as good" perhaps he doesn't
realize that he's treating you
unfairly; but always

BE A WISE WOMAN
and consider first YOUR

thrift Of ttlA TuTSroaV an A mntt
I influential organizations of

Oct C. 1S8S Mr. Lynn K. Chaffea, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chaffee, - and
Miss Lucy Whitney of Pitts field, Pv,
Were united in xht bonds of matrimony
at the bride's home. After their arrival
in Omaha the groom's parents tendered
the newly wedded couple a grand re-

ception at their home. About 200 guests,
mostly old friends of the groom, wore

present to offer their hearty congratula-
tions. ' ' -

women in the city the Omaha
Woman's club, the Society of
Fine Arts' and ' the Omaha

mm
chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can revolution. ' ...
jThe Woman's club starts Its nineteenth
Kar of activity Monday afternoon at

r
2:30 o'clock in the lecture room of the
Metropolitan building where the meet-
ings v 111 be held throughout the year.
The new pre sitfent, . Mrs. C. W. Hayes,
will give her address and will preside at

Oct , 190-- Mr. Charles W. Smith and
Miss Katie 'Kochem were married at St
John's church by Father Bronsgeest
The church was decorated with ferns and
American Beauty rosea Miss Anna
Kochem was bridesmaid and Mr. Proctor
Redfield was best man.

Ow'N style, health and purse.

tho business session at which recom

Oct 6, 1908 Edward Albert Dow, a pop-

ular real estate roan, pwns up to three
years of wedded ' life. Rose Catherine
Rush was his bride, and New Tork City
the scene of the ceremony.

It ;V

viUi V i 'VB VI

it .' c i i I , ' v i

Oct. . 1 enry Le Falvre Dillon,
the popular mercantile agent, today
reaches the fruit and flowers anniversary
of his marriage to Florence Irma Curry
The wedding took place at Toledo, O.

mendations from the General Federation
will be submitted to the club. Mrs. Hayes
will also review the subjects "Peace"

nd "Suffrage," both of which came
prom nently be'ore the General FeJeration
biennial in San Francisco, June 25 to
July 5.

Then will come reports of the General
Federation meeting from delegates. Mrs
M. D. Cameron will report on civil ser-
vice session, endowment and conservation
and will review the trips to Lake Tahoe
and Chinatown. Mrs. Edward Phelan
will have household economics, health,
education, consumers' ' league and the
trips around San Francisco and to SanU
Clara valley; Mrs. F. II. Sole, art, liter-
ature and library extension and the trip
lo the home of Mrs. Phoebe Hearst; Mrs.
Ei. M. Lord, civics, social science, the
civics luncheon, the day at Salt Lake City
and the trip to Berkeley; Mrs. W. S.

Knight, a review of the life of Mrs. Percy
V. Pennypaclter, the new General Federa-
tion president, whom she knows per-
sonally. ;

William F. Baxter, is visiting them at the
Colonial for a month.

Lieutenant Frederick C. Test now on
detail - In Lincoln, was in Omaha last
week. .

Mrs. Edward Holyoke and children of
Madrid, Neb., are the guests of her
grandmother, Mrs. T. L. Kimball.

Mr. Robert Loiear of New York is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountie.

Mrs. Uurton Hanson of Chicago arrives

The Daughters of the American Revolu
next Wednesday or .Thursday to .visit
her brother, Mr. William E. Martin, and r t

Mrs. Martin for a few days.

School Teacher Weds.
MI3S ELOISE JENKS.

tion will brg!n their sixteenth year of
y activity Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
Mt the home of Mrs. W. B. Millard, 121

North Twenty-nint- h street The society
will meet Tuesdays this year Instead of

'Mondays as formerly in order not to
Conflict with the Woman's club. They
will be held at the homes of the members
and will be of a patrptlo nature. The
program for Tuesday's meeting Is In

charge of Mrs. S. A. Collinns.
Mrs. Millard will open the program

with a piano
"

solo, "Barcarolle," by

r v.Spencer-street-
, with a reception to their

many friends. The house was decorated
for the occasion with silver and white
combined with autumn leavei. About 123

Tuesday evening at the home of her
parents, 1909 Blnney street, Miss Mary
Clara Johnson, a popular Benson teacher,
was married to Mr. Elmer Jensen, lead,
ing druggist of Berwyn, Neb.

Miss Lena vjohnson, sister of the bride,
Flayed "Romance Caprice," after which
the bridal party entered to the strains
of the Lohengrin wedding march. First
entered the ring bearer, little Miss Doro-
thy Brown, niece of the bride, carrying
the ring in an American Beauty. Next
came the matron of honor, Mrs. Frank
Brown, sister of the bride, followed bv

guests were present. The assistants were;

lors were Misses Klsle Peterson, Anna
V. Smith and Bird Claybaugh.

Among the guests were
l)T( and Mrs. Nichols, Mr. James Lee
and Miss Lottie Waterbury of Berwyn,
Ntb.; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Devlne and
Miss Hasol of Tork, Neb.; Miss Jessie
Waterbury of Litchfield, Neb.; Mrs. W.
O. Eastman and Mrs. J. Gates of Arca-

dia, Neb.
Mr. aud Mrs. Jensen will be at home

after November 15 at Berwyn, Neb.
' '

Hoffman. 'Papers on patriotic women

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Copelana,
Mr. and Mrs. a C. Troxell,
Mr. and Mrs. IS. A Parmalee,
Prof, and Mrs. Lee
Misses Misses

wll be read as follows:, "Mary Slocomb,"
Mrs.- - Collins; "Hannah Caldwell," Mrs.

H. Tracy; "A Group of Women Louise Copeland, Alice Chambers.
Alice Troxell, Florence Chambers,
Lottie Underhlll, Margaret Wilcox,MISS ZDENKA SINKULE.

the bride with her father. In the parlor Loots Carson. Harriet rarmaiee,
Edith Ward, Edna Sweely.Miss Zdenka Slnkule of South Omaha

Patriots," Mrs. E. I Alexander. Miss
Martha Howes will sing the "Shepherd's
Song," by Hayden, accompanied by Mrs.

George Henderson. lThe last number will
be "Reverie," by Asher, played by Mrs.
Millard. - i ; ' '

they were met by the groom and the
best man, Mr. W. L. McCandless. of Bachelors Dine a Deserter.
Berwyn, Neb. The ceremony was per-- Prairie Park Women Sew.

The Prairie Park Kensington club,
which was to have met at the new club

has a soprano voice of exceptionally fine

quality and Is promised a big future by
music lovers. - She is an Omaha girl, be?
lng born here June (, 1894. Miss Slnkule

at some of the large concerts throughout
the state, and as a member of the Mid-We- st

Lyceum of David City, Neb., in-

tends touring Nebraska and other locali-

ties. She has prepared a program of

songs, especially of great Bohemian com-

posers, Smetana, Dvorak, Malat and h.

Miss. Slnkule Is the daughter of
Mr. Joseph K. Sinkule, a prominent

citizen of South Omaha.

tormea by ltev. m. v. Hlgbee.
The bride's gown was ivory charmeuse

with a court train and a tunic of point
Here lace, with bodice trimmed in bands

S. S.' Hamilton, who has recently be-

come a benedict, was given & farewell
bachelor dinner in the olive room at the
Rome Thursday by several intimate
friends. The following were present:

Messrs. Messrs.-- -.

house next Wednesday, will meet thefH
studied with Henry J. Bock of South Tuesday InBtead,
Omaha and has also taken the Lincoln
music supervisor course. She has re-
ceived much praise while participating

Dean Ulover, George merman, .

of the same. Her tulle veil was held in
place by lilies of the valley and she car-
ried a shower bouquet of the same flow-
ers. Her only ornament was a laveller
set, with pearls and diamonds, the gift
of the groom. .

Hurt Hutrner, uscar uneio.a,
Thomas Gibbonu, Howard Hamilton,

chicugo; , Mr. fiayes Ueuutner,
program will consist of papers on kinder

The Fine Arts society will assemble

Thursday morning at the publlo library
for its sixth year of work. All the meet-

ings will be held at the library and the
subject of study will be American painting-

.-The various periods and 'schools
and evidences of foreign Influence on na-

tive art will be studied la the works of
of American painters.
- The colonial and revolutionary periods
and the period ol Inner development will
be the subject of Thursday's meeting
under the leadership of Mrs. John W.

Griffiths assisted; by Mrs. ,Warreri Black- -

Al Bloom, Otto MeiBKli, v

Ur. WiU.am Shearer, Douglas Melcnior.
Byron Hart,SOCIETY HAS A BUSY WEEKgarten work by the members as follows:

LITTLE GihL DROWNED IN

TUB AT SHENANDOAH

SHENANDOAH, la., Oct
Telegram.) Gertrude, the
daughter of Hans Nelson, fell in a tub
of water and was drowned this morning.
Mrs. Nelson missed the ehlld and went
to the door to call her and found her
lying dead in the bottom of the tub.

The matron of honor wore a gown of
ivory maraulsette over veilow ss.ttn. Rh

"fiaoe and Power of the Klnderearten."

carried an arm bouquet of yellow chrys
Mrs.. L. M.' Swan; "Leading the Child,"
Mrs. Blaine Truesdale; "Mothers and the

.n.j n
(Continued from Page Two.)

Celebrate Silver Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. C. .. W. .Delamatre cele-

brated their twenty -- fifth wedding anni-

versary last evening at their '

home, IffcH

anthemums, v
The rooms were decorated with palms

and cut flowers. Assisting in the par- -
luuuMjMira, mrs. . b. uoner; " The
Kindergarten's Relation to the Home."

V4Miss Marion Funkhouser.. ;:

Dundee Woman's - club will ' studv

which will be' the occasion of a family
reunion, for at that ame their four sons
and another daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Gillespie of Pittsburgh, Pa., will come to
Omaha. '' v

Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. .Wurster and Miss
Hattle Wurster," who came from Milwau

Thackeray's "Vanity, Fair" Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. B. A. Benson. Mrs. 10W. B. Howard will lead the lesson. Mrs.
B. H. Westerfield will report . current
topics. kee to attend the, ball as the guests ol 506

The Queen Anne period of Enellsh lit.

well and Mrs. A W. Jeff erf. .,.

- The advanced Frencl class of the
Woman's club will begin study Friday at
10 a. m. at the club rooms in the Metro-

politan building w.h the leader Mrs.

Benjamin S. Baker.

"
The local chapter of the Needlework

Guild of America will hold a preliminary
meeting Thursday afternoon at 2:30

at the residence of Mrs. George J. Hen-

derson, 3020 Chicago street. U .

The P. E. O. Sisterhood will give m

luncheon Thursday at thehome of Mrs.

J. A Bryans, 1911 Emmet street.

erature will be studied Wednesday by
the Mu Sigma club under the leadership

Charles Beaton, leave this evening.
Miss Ruth Anderson of Tacoma, who

visited Miss Elizabeth Pickens en

week, left yesterday for her home
"

Mrs. C. D. Rutland of New Tork la

visiting Mrs. Albert '
Edholm, being on

her way west to California.

of Mrs. N. P. Fell. Mrs. Boyd will read
a paper on the "Rise of Periodical Lit-
erature" and Mrs. Welshans will hav a.

paper on "Lowell's Estimate of Pope." Mr, and Mrs. Hanford Finney of Texas
The household economics department of

' n mo Via V.tinntar of the Daughters of
ho I'nnXnrtprarv will noia m annum Busi

arrive today to be the guests for a few
days of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilklns of Chicago,
who - had expected to come over this
week, have postponed their visit until
Thanksgiving. -
; Jack Baxter, son of Colonel and Mrs.

the South Omaha Century Literary club
will have a demonstration of okra by
Mrs. S. C. Shrigley and a report on
vinegars by Mrs. R H. Elliott and Mrs.
E. M. Sloan Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Frank P. Lea.

ness meeting, Including election of offi-

cers, Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

Wvche Story Tellers' league will meet
Thursday afternoon at '4:16 o'olock in

A Marvel bi
Figure-Contr- ol

This corset could never have
been made if we hadn't invented

Lastikops Webbing and Lastikops
Cloth. i

All ordinary elastic fabrics
weaken quickly under such a
strain. Our elastics DONT.

The picture tells you the story.
Four gores of elastic Lastikops
Cloth in the extra-lon- g skirt, and
the "In-Cur- ve Back," of elastic

Lastikops Webbing, give you
marvelous figure-reductio- n, yet
you can sit down in perfect ease.

Two models: '

No. SOS-l- ow bust ) $,00No. 508-med- ium f
REMEMBER our elastics

don't "give out." All others do.

Omaha Public Library
cupine quills, brightly colored; pennies,Indian Jewelry. .

Criminal authorities can base their shells, thimbles, bits of tin and brass
anything that was brightly colored ordecisions on the shape of an ear, or the
rattled, seemed to satisfy the decorativelines of a finger print Museum author
instinct.ities can baae their ; knowledge of the

popularity of exhibits, upon finger prints
This love of color Is shown in the oat.

terns of beadwork on squaw dresses.

the public library.- Storiea appropriate of
the fall season will be told by Misses

jCallsta Reynolds, Mary Krebs, Agnes
McElroy and Ida CrowelL -

K Franc Willard :. Women's Christian

Temperance ; union will hold an all-da- y

meeting. .Wednesday . beginning , at 11 a.
m., at the home of the president, Mrs.

C. J. ' 1920 Soiith Fifty-fir- st

street For those unable to walk the
distance from the car to the Roberts
Tiome, conveyances will be provided at
Fifty-fir- st and " Leavenworth streets 'at
10:45 o'clock. Reports from delegates to
the recent state meeting and display of

"prizes and badges won in state work
will be'glven. - ,

West Omaha Mothers' Culture club will

meet Friday at S o'clock p. m. with Mrs.

"J. T.' Cooper at 4329 Parker street. The

moccasins and vests. Those for actual
use are scarcely decorated: those in.
tended for ceremonial occasions are more
elaborately embroidered in gay patterns
ana bright colors. Some very artistic

Stickley's Craftsman Furniture
is the peer of all long-durin- g, beautifully rugged furniture. It is built up in every de- -'

tail to last the life of the buyer, and. to be handed down from generation to generation.
Stickley's is life-tim- e furniture and life-tim- e furniture is Stickley's.

This store is now making a special display of this famous furniture on our main
floor.- - Visit here and see the wonderful furniture beauties. Here are some of. the hun-
dreds of prices: ' '

,

Stickley RockerSoft leather seat. $4.75 Stickley Settee Hard leather
Stickley Leather Seat Chair 36 8eat . . . . . . . . . . ," ; .$25.00inches high . . . ... .... . . ....... $8.50 stickley UhraiTJ Tablei'inch. 1 S3&00
Sons "

$33 00 Stickley Bookcase-- 56 ins. high. . 0.00
'

Stickley ixrmRVcker-Shps- kin Stickley. Magazirfe.Rack-- 40 ins.

cushions S24.00 lgn $8.50
Stickley Arm Chair-Sp- ring seat Stickley Desk-- 39 inches high. . . .$20.00
cushion .... . $29.00 Stickley Library Table 48 inches
Stickley Reclining Chair Adjust- - long . . . ... ... J ......... .$20.00
able back ....'.......$37.00 Stickley Drop-Lea- f Table-- 29 ins. ,

Stickley Mirror 28x48-inc- h .. . . .$21.00 high. . . . . ... . . . . . .' V. ... ... . .$20.00

Miller, Stewart (31 Beaton Co.
415-41- 7 South Sixteenth Street

pieces of (work are produced, and if the
Indian bad been given materials which
seem artlstlo in our eyes, there would be
very little work which could not pass
muster according to our standards.

OTHER NEMOS
For STOUT Figures

Self-Reduci- ng wltla
Bands

V No. 3 19 low bust $O.00
No. 321 medium J JOf course, there Is the renulsiv aid

of an exhibit like thl in the Indian room
and many do not care to look at rMu

Auto-Massa- ge Devics:
No. 353 low

f flu- -.made or worn by'those dirty Indiana" j$3.50. not oo" meamm
No. 355 high

Those who, still have disagreeable mem-
ories of that race may be pardoned for
seeing nothing beautiful In their work. Improrsd Relief Bands:

No.403lowbust $f.00No. 405 medium Jt ,

Limshapiag Extensions:

To the average visitor, . however, a large
part of the. Indian exhibit has a great
attraction.

No.406-l- ow bust S?' Ofl

not one, but many.
After a busy day in the Omaha museum

you can pick out the most) popular ex-

hibit In the room, by the collection of
finger prints on the glass above it In
the summer the honors are pretty evenly
divided between the collection of birds,
and some of the Indian exhibits. A study
of the glass of these cases shows the
aVerage. age of the majority of the
museum visitors to be between S and 15

years, with a large proportion of them of
the jam or otherwise sticky-fingere- d

'class.
Almost every day the Indian' room

draws the most of these. Arrows, spears
and all kinds of other Indian weapons
are as interesting now as they must have
been in the days when they were in com-

mon use. There is a Uberal scattering of
finger prints over the cases containing
bows, arrows and quivers of the Sioux
Indians, as well as the one full of scalp
locks, spears and war clubs. .

The one spot however, that is never

absolutely clean, is on a ease of Indian
Jewelry end ornaments the section , of
glass Just over a bear's claw . necklace.
This is a beautiful specimen, a string-o-f
thirty bears' claws, with a ruff of soft
brown fur. This was worn only by the
more prominent men of the plains tribes.
Other ornaments were breast plates made
of the small leg bones of the deer, beau-

tiful' y polished. A queer little necklace Is
of porcupine quills with a pendant at the
end, of beads and thimbles, strung to-

gether, so that the thimbles rattle.
In these attempts at ornament there is

something much more Interesting than we
find in the decorations in preparation for
war.1 War bonnets' and decorated, war
shirts were not ' supposed to be purely
ornamental but in these bits of jewelry

As an example of really beautiful
work, take the pair of moccasins in th No. 408 medium
first case in the Indian room the pair of

. Ifavirt- tiMmitf iSllBHlSSSJ'

- Sm3
"' Snowball
1

. tn Panama

green leather, covered with a, pattern of
red, ; white and green beadwork, and
with a fringe which requires a second 1glance to recognize as bits of tin pounded

If any dealer tries to sell you
"something just as good," when

you ask for a Nemo .

Be a Wise Woman!
and go to a store that will sell

you what you want (r
KOPS BROS, MJr, New York

'Nadine Face Powder
' (hOnailMuM).)

Wakes tha Complexion Beautiful

into funnel-shape- d ornaments. Or take
that saddle blanket with wM Wr.- -.. AFTER THE BALL- -- w T' M U UVIUVI
of heavy beadwork in blue and white.2EM OVB YOU TJLT QXTXCXLT wTTX
In spite of the rather vivid color, the
workmanship and the pattern make it

OE TSIFLS TKE ATK WT
You can become slender without absurd

1 r.vations or exercising. No sweating, in really beautiful piece of work.
Your Dress Shirt and other party raiment should be prop-
erly laundered and made ready for your next appearance.After all, it is only a question of ideals.

jections, massag) rolling, vibrators, wires
or bandages. This treatment is designed
to eliminate superfluous fat harmlessly
and as speedily as is advisable. It won't
harm you. Regain a superbly charming

and in this respect the Indians were differ OMAHA'S QUALITY LAUNDRYent from ours, but were faithfully carried

Soft and Velvety

It Is Pure,
. Harmless

Money Back if Not
Entirtly FUaied.

The soft, velvetr
appearance re-

mains until pow-
der is washed off.
Purified by a new
process. Prevents

out and much more carefully than is a
great deal of the ed artistic work
done by other races. 'And if the ma

figure. FAT FOE th enemy of obesity
rescues you from the thralidonr of fat

It's the great fat reducer people are
Jority rule, perhaps these things, ad

Prescriptions
Accurately and
Promptly Fitted

Shsrman & McGonn&II

praising. It gets at tne root ol rat evils.
FAT FOB rarely. makei ft go. It mehn th
cauw. It U btMd on Ellmtn.tkm, AburptWra,
AuimtUtloB. On nut l a Oboetly Herb Tw,
which nuke, i brtw thtt li too tor rou. "gip
vaiir (at tm." An "euy to take" barmlon. we find the impulse which expresses itself
plcasint, eftectiT bom treatment. A real lor. ... . Mm nnl tl OH (fir lafVft. GQtnnlAta in our gold and silver and arts and crafts

V ftnutmMnf Tail AW drucdat CU t

mired by Indians, are not so severely
criticised by the average museum visitor.
We are looking for interesting relics of
a race that is rapidly passing Into his-
tory, and if some of the more popular
exhibits witness the finger marks give
us disagreeable thrills, still they are
characterist c. of the race, and are more
apt to be remembered as "real Indian
relics."

) will not only launder it properly, but will return each
article in a manner to preserve the quality until you need it.

Phone Douglas 2560. Wagons Everywhere.
.Dreg Co.

FAT FOB tor rev from wnoieeaier.
n customers can secure FAT

FOE from the Omaha druggists at $1.00.

Sold In Omaha by Sherman & McConnell

lunburn and return of discolorstions.
The increasing popularity Is wonderful.

Whitt, FUih, Fink, Brunette. Bf
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.

UATIONA.L TOUCT COMTANY, tart. Tmm

Sold br Kh.rmin-McCtnii.- urug Co., Our I Drug
Co., irfjil fbuiutajr, JkUrvart FtarpMoy, stint

work of today. The Indian needed no
such elaborate material for, his jewelry.
Plum pits strung on a leather strip form
one necklace, curly squirrel bones an-

other elks' teeth and beads form a third.
Bits of colored stone, colored glass, por

Omaha's 4 Good Drug Stores.. . . n . 1 . rA
i Jjrug o. s t stores, bkuwii e JMyers-Dillo- n Drug Up., Mercnanw uru

Co. Secure this great J1.00 treatmest bow.


